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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to explore strategies for hospital managers to 
improve customer services. The target population consisted of five hospital 
managers who implement customer services strategies within hospitals. The 
conceptual framework for the study was the expectation-confirmation theory. 
Using methodological triangulation, the data derived from included semi-
structured interviews, hospital policy and procedure documents, and qualita-
tive data from the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Sys-
tems (HCAHPS) Hospital Compare website. The three major themes were to 
improve interpersonal communication, address issues in the hospital envi-
ronment, and provide employee training. The findings reveal that exploring 
employee training relates to the conceptual framework of the expecta-
tion-confirmation theory. The participants described multiple attempts to al-
ter operations within the hospital based on customer expectations for satis-
faction and to confirm customer satisfaction for the hospital system. The ex-
pectation confirmation theory by Joo, Park, and Shin (2017) [1] was the 
framework of this study. Hospital managers performed actions for example, 
hiring the right people, using customer feedback for improvement, and using 
the HCAHPS qualitative data to create strategies that would meet customer 
expectations for satisfaction and loyalty. 
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1. Introduction and Background 

Healthcare professionals have many challenges providing satisfactory customer 
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service to patients. One challenge that health care professionals encounter is that 
patient views are too subjective making them redundant in determining quality 
customer service [2]. Another challenge is the ability of a healthcare provider to 
understand and view the patient as a customer with service needs other than pa-
tient care [3]. Service providers’ personality traits reflect the way they deliver 
customer service (Handa & Gulati, 2014) [4]. Healthcare is a consumer-oriented 
market. Patients have a choice when selecting services and hospitals for care in 
the competitive healthcare market. Hospital managers must develop strategies to 
engage hospital staff in patient interactions. In addition, hospital managers must 
develop a consumer-orientated market [5]. 

The lack of customer service in healthcare links to unclear organizational val-
ues and the failure of communication to employees of organizational goals [6]. 
Patients demand quality healthcare and service when spending money, especially 
when considering the rising costs of healthcare and the decrease in payments for 
services by insurance companies [7]. Although a recent improvement in services 
and products exists, employee engagement in service encounters decreased [8]. 
Miller (2014) [8] described, 70% of workers are not engaged in improving their 
work or interactions in the workplace. The poor quality of customer service 
causes an organization to lose customers, obtain a poor corporate image, and 
lose profitability [9]. Failures in service provider ability to deliver quality cus-
tomer service in healthcare are worldwide including the United Kingdom, Aus-
tralia, and the United States [10]. Hellen and Saaksjarvi (2011) [2] indicated a 
shortage of research exists in healthcare in regards to the delivery of customer 
service. 

Problem Statement 
Many customer service strategies of healthcare managers fail to satisfy patient 

demands causing a lower quality of customer satisfaction [10]. Approximately 
80% of top-level managers said organizational employees provide excellent cus-
tomer service, but only 8% of their customers support the claim of having an 
excellent experience [11]. The general business problem was that the strategies 
implemented by hospital managers are inefficient to increase customer service 
leading to less customer satisfaction and revenue losses. The specific business 
problem was that some hospital managers lack strategies to improve customer 
service. 

Purpose Statement 
The purpose of this qualitative exploratory single case study was to explore the 

strategies used by hospital managers to improve customer service. The popula-
tion for the study included five hospital managers from a Nevada hospital sys-
tem who implement customer service strategies improving customer satisfac-
tion. Identifying customer service strategies by hospital managers will provide 
other hospital managers with the knowledge to improve hospital performance. 
Strategies provide by hospital manager can help other managers implement new 
strategies or improve existing strategies for patient-focused customer service 
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leading to improved overall customer experience in healthcare. 
Research Question 
The Central research question guiding this study was what strategies do hos-

pital managers use to improve customer service? Data derived from semistruc-
tured interviews, documents of hospital policy and procedures, and HCAHPS 
qualitative data from the Hospital Compare website. 

Assumptions, and Delimitations 
Assumptions 
Assumptions are common understandings not verified, yet considered true 

[12]. Several assumptions affected the exploratory case study. The first assump-
tion was that five healthcare managers, willing to participate in the study were 
easy to find. The second assumption was that healthcare managers would pro-
vide in-depth information on strategies for customer service. The third assump-
tion was the results of the study would contribute to the understanding of cus-
tomer service by healthcare managers allowing healthcare managers the oppor-
tunity to make a difference in customer service. The fourth assumption in qua-
litative research studies is that interviews can provide data that is truthful and 
useful when exploring an issue [13]. The fifth assumption was the participants 
would provide information to make a difference in customer service in health-
care. 

Delimitations 
Delimitations restrict the scope of the research study and define the bounda-

ries; however, delimitations are in the researchers’ control [12]. The boundaries 
set for the study delimited to hospital managers who (a) work in a hospital, (b) 
live in Nevada, and (c) are decision makers for customer service strategies. The 
importance of reporting the strategies of customer service included several fac-
tors for example, motivation and encouragement of employees. Hospital man-
agers delimited the study because hospital managers formulate the goals set forth 
for hospital staff to follow [7]. 

2. Significance of the Study 

Contributions to Business Practice 
Hellen and Saaksjarvi (2011) [2] reported healthcare is an adverse service be-

cause the outcomes are sometimes unpleasant. Hellen and Saaksjarvi [2] sug-
gested healthcare investigators rarely consider healthcare when reporting cus-
tomer service because the perception is that patients evaluate experiences on 
feelings rather than their service experience. Customer satisfaction, including 
customer service, is a subject of discussion and interest in marketing for decades 
[14]. A service provider’s inefficient customer service affects the customer and 
the success and profitability of the organization [15]. As healthcare becomes a 
more competitive market, and hospitals receive payments reflecting customer 
satisfaction, hospitals should focus on providing excellent customer service [16]. 
The findings of the research study may provide hospital managers with strategic 
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ideas to improve customer service in the hospital. Healthcare providers are 
aware of the strategies to deliver excellent customer service. Healthcare adminis-
trators are aware of the strategies healthcare managers use to provide good cus-
tomer service to patients and customers. The awareness of effective customer 
service strategies may provide useful information for implementation of new 
customer service strategies by managers for healthcare providers to improve 
customer satisfaction. 

When customers receive poor customer service, organizational managers risk 
losing loyal customers, new customers, funding, profits, competitive advantage, 
and reputation [16]. Information regarding a hospital manager’s strategies of 
customer service can help hospital leaders’ work simultaneously when imple-
menting new customer-focused strategies to reduce dissatisfied customers and 
patients. The healthcare industry will improve the hospital environment, and 
hospitals managers will meet the Affordable Care Act (ACT) guidelines by pro-
viding a higher quality of customer service 

Implementations for Social Change 
Makarem and Al-Amin (2014) [17] described healthcare as consistently 

growing and becoming more competitive. Therefore, understanding the cus-
tomer service strategies by hospital managers to ensure customer satisfaction is 
essential to the success of the hospital. When hospital managers implement ap-
propriate strategies for customer service, patient satisfaction might increase. The 
study results will contribute to positive social change by identifying customer 
service strategies to improve customer satisfaction. Consequently, stronger pa-
tient satisfaction builds confidence in healthcare [18]. When hospital managers 
create a patient and customer focus culture, patients and customers in healthcare 
benefit environmentally, socially, and economically regarding their healthcare 
[18]. 

3. A Review of the Academic Literature 

Expectation Confirmatory Theory 
The expectation-confirmation theory, by [19] Richard L. Oliver (1980), has 

concepts of expectations, performance, confirmation, satisfaction, and repur-
chases intentions [20]. The expectation-confirmation theory was the main con-
ceptual foundations in the study. The theory includes expectations of customer 
service and includes factors that make a customer service experience satisfying. 
Understanding the factors that influence the delivery of excellent customer ser-
vice is an essential part of obtaining new customers and earning loyal customers 
[21]. 

The understanding of expectations of the company culture, personality traits, 
and job satisfaction is necessary to provide good customer service [22]. Handa 
and Gulati (2014) [4] revealed personality is an important role for an individual 
to have a successful occupation; however, personality and other factors impact 
employment related outcomes. The importance of research in customer service 
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is to determine the expectations of a service provider’s personality in displaying 
excellent service [4]. Company culture and job satisfaction are additional aspects 
of a service provider’s ability to provide excellent customer service [23]. Organi-
zational leaders should have concerns regarding the well-being of the employee 
and customer [22]. The employee is the representative of the organization, and 
the customer is the primary market [22]. 

When customer expectations are successful (confirmation), customers are sa-
tisfied [24]. When customer expectations are not satisfactory (disconfirmation), 
customers are not satisfied [24]. S. Y. Chou, Kiser, and Rodriguez (2012) [25] 
explored medical tourism using the expectation-confirmation theory. S.Y. Chou 
et al. [25] investigated the expectations, performance, confirmation, satisfaction, 
and intentions of medical tourists to continue the use of overseas medical ser-
vices. Hsu and Lin (2015) [26] used the expectation-confirmation theory to ex-
plore value and satisfaction of mobile phone users regarding mobile applica-
tions. The perceptions of mobile users are in the areas of expectations, confirma-
tion of the expectations, and the intention to purchase paid applications [26]. A 
determining factor of customer satisfaction is the customer confirmation [20]. 
Understanding the hospital manager’s strategies of customer service helped re-
veal what was necessary to ensure customer satisfaction and increase HCAHPS 
scores. 

Customer Service Philosophy 
Customer service is an organizational philosophy of activities created to en-

hance customer satisfaction while assisting organizational leaders in generating 
revenue and income [27]. Customer service is a major part of the service indus-
try, which includes healthcare [28]. Customer service not only influences cus-
tomers but also affects employees and organizations both negatively and posi-
tively depending on customer outcomes [29]. Previous research studies exist 
with the effects of customer service on customers and organizations. 

In the past 30 years, several studies exist reflecting on the customer and pa-
tient satisfaction in healthcare [30]. A limited amount of research studies in-
cluded the effects of customer service in a healthcare setting. The themes of pre-
vious research included in the review of the literature-included theory, customer 
oriented approach, customer relationships, and job satisfaction. Other topics in-
cluded customer and service provider behavior, customer satisfaction, the per-
ception of customer service, customer service in healthcare, and a summary of 
the literature. The organization of the literature review is from past research, 
descriptions, potential themes, and exploration of customer service and the ef-
fects of customer service in the service industry including healthcare. 

Customer Service 
The idea of customer service began in the 1960s. Customer service includes 

customer perspectives of the consumer and strategies of the provider [21]. Cus-
tomer service is a process added by the service industry to shape and influence 
customer perceptions of their service experience [31]. To provide excellent cus-
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tomer service is a necessity in the organizational manager’s ability to maintain 
customer satisfaction and loyalty, meet profitability goals, and obtain a competi-
tive advantage [32] [33]. Green (2014) [34] stated that customer service is diffi-
cult to measure because customer service includes customer expectations, and 
every customer has different expectations. A customer will rate the customer 
service experience on expectations of the service provider’s ability to meet the 
expectations [2]. 

Gummesson (2014) [35] focused on the growth of service management and 
marketing by exploring relationships with service providers and customers. 
Gummesson [35] found that as years progress the need for service providers and 
customers to form relationships is crucial to the success of a service organiza-
tion. Kondasani and Panda (2015) [36] explored customer service by exploring 
how perceived service quality and customer satisfaction in healthcare lead to 
customer loyalty. Customer and service provider relationships, interactions, and 
the quality of facilities positively affect the healthcare customer perception of 
service quality [36]. Excellent customer service is essential for staff to form rela-
tionships with customers and maintain a loyal customer base [37]. Staff must 
work beyond customer expectations for customers to remain loyal [37]. Ekiyor 
et al. (2010) [21] explored customer service relating to obtaining loyal custom-
ers. Gaining a new customer is 5 times more expensive than maintaining an ex-
isting customer. Therefore, loyal customers are essential to the success and 
growth of any organization [21]. 

Customer Oriented Approach 
Customer Relationships 
Oluseye, Tairat, and Emmanuel (2014) [38] reported that business corporate 

decision makers are aware that excellent customer service is critical to building 
relationships with customers. The concept of relationship marketing is for or-
ganizations’ staff to develop relationships with customers by providing excellent 
customer service and satisfaction beyond advertising and sales [21]. Customer 
relationship strategies help organizational leaders make connections with cus-
tomers through communications generating customer focused products and 
services [39]. The goal of managing customer relationships is to improve cus-
tomer experiences that lead to customer satisfaction, loyalty, and profit for the 
organization [40] [41]. If customers are happy, customers will establish a long, 
trusting, and loyal relationship with the organization [21]. Narteh, Agbemabiese, 
Kodua, and Braimah (2013) [42] indicated that marketing researchers view cus-
tomer relationships and loyalty as a currency in the marketing place for the 21st 
century. The cost of maintaining loyal customers is much less than the cost of 
obtaining new customers [42]. 

Shahraki (2014) [43] indicated that organizational decisions makers must 
realize the essential requirement in developing organizational goals is customer 
satisfaction through building trust and relationships with customers. Establish-
ing relationships with customers is the most cost-effective way for organizational 
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decision making to maintain a high level of customer loyalty [44]. The use of re-
lationship marketing validates trustworthy behavior between supplier and pur-
chaser in successful partnership [45]. Marketing experts link building respect 
and rapport as successful strategies for developing relationships with customers 
[44]. A review of marketing research literature includes customer commitment 
and trust as two important factors in building relationships with customers [46]. 
Organizational decision makers who focus on commitment to customer needs 
will earn the trust of customers and maintain a lasting relationship [47]. When 
customers receive satisfaction, they will share the experience with other people 
[48]. Customers who have a good relationship with the service provider have a 
positive and satisfying experience [44]. When a customer is satisfied, the results 
can lead to positive word-of-mouth networking, which can enhance an organi-
zation’s image, securing repeat customers, and increasing revenue [9]. In a hos-
pital setting, a patient perception of quality accounts for approximately 27% of 
the variation in financials for example, revenue, earnings, and the return on as-
sets [9]. 

Organizational Leaders and Management Role 
Managers who help develop employees to their fullest potential are influential 

in promoting the quality of service employees deliver to customers [49]. Orga-
nizational leaders have a significant role in creating a positive culture and envi-
ronment for employees [50]. Role prescribed performance is an employee fulfil-
ling the role of the position [51]. Extra-role performance is an employee per-
forming beyond the expectations of the position. Employees display extra-role 
performance when organizational decision makers promote a culture of trans-
parency in communication and employee creativity in the work environment 
[51]. Employees are more willing to work harder for the organization when they 
experience a positive work environment [52]. 

Organizational leaders establish the culture and environment through the 
goals of the organization [50]. Service quality is a primary concern for organiza-
tional decision and policy makers [53]. Organizational decision makers do not 
serve customers equally because of limited resources [54]. In the service indus-
try, customers have different reasons and use for purchasing and may have var-
ious encounters and experiences. All customers have different needs, so custom-
ers receive different but fair treatment [54]. 

Service provider behavior. The service industry includes 94.6% of all added 
jobs between 2014 and 2024. Service jobs will include 9.3 million new jobs, and 
3.8 million new jobs will apply in the social assistance and healthcare field [55]. 
Service providers are front line employees at the forefront of the organization 
and the first individuals that customers have contact [56]. Customers often link 
a service provider’s behavior to the rating of the customer service experience 
[28]. A provider’s social skills, values, and organizational commitment are traits 
that positively affect the customer experience [57]. A service provider’s interac-
tions with customers are critical to customer satisfaction, loyalty, and organiza-
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tional success [4]. 
Customer Satisfaction 
The increased competition in the global market makes customer retention and 

loyalty an important objective for organizations [56]. Increasing levels of cus-
tomer satisfaction through relationship building means positive benefits for or-
ganizational decision makers [58]. Customer loyalty is a link to customer per-
ceived quality, satisfaction, and trust [56] [58]. Mathies and Burford (2011) [28] 
conducted a qualitative study of 800 frontline workers from different areas of the 
service industry to explore gender differences in the perceptions of customer 
service. Male employees perceive customer satisfaction as the outcome of the en-
tire interaction, and female employees perceive customer satisfaction as emo-
tional results and interactions with the customer. The overall perception of cus-
tomer service by both male and female employees include the idea that customer 
satisfaction aligns with listening to the customer and making the customer hap-
py. Highly skilled employees who are committed to their organization have a 
better ability to satisfy the customer [52]. Skilled employees rated higher in cus-
tomer satisfaction. Emotionally competent employees have a better opportunity 
of ensuring customer satisfaction because of their ability to establish a rapport 
with the customer [59]. 

Customer Loyalty 
Retaining existing customers is cheaper than the cost of attracting new cus-

tomers [60]. Customer service is a primary source of maintaining repeat cus-
tomers also known as loyal customers [61]. Customer loyalty is a link to many 
factors for example, service quality, customer satisfaction, corporate image, and 
relationships [58] (Richard & Zhang, 2012) [63]. Customer loyalty is a direct re-
sult of customer satisfaction [62]. Richard and Zhang (2012) [63] described re-
searchers as focusing mainly on service quality and trust when exploring cus-
tomer loyalty, and only a few researchers focus on customer loyalty relating to 
the corporate image. The corporate image is an individual’s feelings and beliefs 
regarding an organization and is the final impression a customer feels towards 
an organization [63]. Trust and commitment are important factors in customer 
loyalty because trust and commitment are sources of relationships between the 
customer and provider [46]. Corporate image although limited in research is al-
so a primary source of customer loyalty because a company’s reputation influ-
ences customer loyalty [63]. Customer loyalty and customer service relate be-
cause when a customer experiences good customer service from a provider, the 
customer will use the service again [46]. 

Customer Service in Healthcare 
In the growing healthcare industry of economic and social importance, Hellen 

and Saaksjarvi (2011) [2] agreed that researchers should place the concern on 
healthcare because people are living longer and in need healthcare services. Hel-
len and Saaksjarvie [2] suggested many researchers report adverse services are 
unpleasant to experience because customers base customer service experience on 
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feelings rather than the service outcome. Alrubaiee and Alkaaida (2011) [9] re-
ported good service and relationship building as factors in a customer percep-
tion of quality service. In previous years, hospitals received ratings by the quality 
of medical services they provide [64]. In the healthcare industry, a satisfying 
customer service experience must include customer involvement in the deci-
sion-making process [65]. 

HCAHPS Patient Satisfaction 
The United States healthcare system personnel designed a survey instrument 

to measure and compare healthcare services known as the HCAHPS [66]. The 
strategy for management using HCAHPS survey is to improve patient satisfac-
tion and healthcare services [66]. Leaders with the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid services (CMS) created the Hospital Value-Based Purchasing (VBP) 
program with HCAHPS as one of the components [67]. The VBP program tied 
to a Total Performance Score (TPS) comprises of two areas, a clinical process of 
care, and a patient experience of care [68]. The clinical process of care is 70% of 
the TPS, and the HCAHPS is 30% of the TPS. The purpose of the HCAHPS in-
strument is to measure patient perspectives of hospital care and make valid 
comparisons across all hospitals to support consumer choice [68]. Consumer sa-
tisfaction in healthcare is necessary for organizational leaders to meet goals, ob-
tain revenue, and stay competitive in the healthcare market [69] [70]. 

4. Research Method and Design 

Research Method 
The study was a qualitative exploratory single case study to explore the strate-

gies hospital managers use to improve customer service. The research study was 
to compile data in the real-world context from hospital managers regarding 
customer service strategies. Sinkovics and Alfoldi (2012) [71] indicated that qua-
litative researchers formulate open-ended questions; however, additional ques-
tions may emerge throughout the research study. The flexibility is essential to 
probing the subjects and asking for additional information to explore what the 
participant is saying [72]. The hospital managers revealed the strategies they use 
for customer service and how these strategies affect customer service in hospit-
als. The intent was to retrieve in-depth information from the participants 
through semistructured interviews, and probing the participant for additional 
input on the strategies of customer service. 

Research Design 
The study included a single exploratory case study. Single case study research 

is necessary when the intent is to obtain an up-close and in-depth understanding 
of an individual case [73]. Yin (2014) [73] described case study researchers as 
focusing on the integrity and wholeness of a case within the cases real world 
context leading to an understanding of the case. The case study revealed 
up-close and in-depth information regarding the strategies that hospital manag-
er’s use to improve customer service strategies improving customer satisfaction. 
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Case study research is useful when studying organizations to ask what, how, and 
why questions regarding events that the researcher has no control [74] [75]. A 
connection must exist between the case study participants and the case. In an 
exploratory case study, the intent is to explore the research question to deter-
mine the nature of the issue and to receive a better understanding of the prob-
lem [76]. Through the case study research design, elements came from a health-
care managers’ perspective that help hospital employees perform satisfactory 
customer services. 

Population and Sampling 
The study included hospital managers from a hospital system in Nevada. The 

criteria for the research study were hospital managers who implement customer 
service strategies. Purposive sampling was the sampling method for this research 
study. Barratt, Ferris, and Lenton (2015) [77] indicated that researchers use 
purposive sampling to gain insight and discover a better understanding of the 
phenomenon. The interviews came from hospital managers who were insightful 
of the customer service strategies they implement at the hospital. In addition, 
interviews came from Face-to-face and phone interviews through telephone 
contact then email. Phone interviews were an option for participants who re-
quested to meet by phone because of time conflicts with work or their personal 
life. Although coffee shops and restaurants are convenient locations, they are 
usually noisy places [78]. 

Data Collection Instrument 
The researcher is the instrument for the study. Audio recording of the semi-

structured interviews occurred and the responses of the hospital managers. As 
an essential instrument in research, Hansman (2015) [79] described that re-
searchers must remain aware of potential bias throughout the research study and 
put all personal assumptions aside. The data sources included interview res-
ponses, documents of hospital policy and procedures, and HCAHPS qualitative 
data from the Hospital Compare website. The goal of using semistructured in-
terviews was to create an environment where the participants can provide a 
comprehensive understanding of their ideas and meanings [80]. The interview 
questions for the hospital managers generated answers that described strategies 
of customer service that contribute to customer satisfaction. 

Data Collection Technique 
In the data collection, process was to schedule interviews with the study par-

ticipants through telephone contact. The participants had the opportunity to ac-
cept or decline the interview invitation. Emailing consent forms were necessary 
after scheduling the interview. When sending a copy of the consent form, the 
participants must have the option to read the consent form in-depth and ask any 
questions before signing the consent to participate [81]. Interview participants 
received a copy of the signed consent forms at the interview location. The inter-
view took place in a quiet meeting room. After completion of the interviews, 
transcribing the interviews and protocol notes into file documents occurred. 
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The following day after the initial interview, contacting the participants by 
phone occurred for member checking. The participants verified the data and 
elaborated further on the meaning of their responses, which provided new and 
in-depth consisting of reviewing and recording the HCAHPS hospital survey 
qualitative data of patient experiences from the Hospital Compare website. The 
importance of the research study reflects in comparing the HCAHPS scores to 
the data from the interviews, policy and procedure documents, interview proto-
col notes, and the transcribe notes. 

Data Organization Techniques 
The data collected will remain in a locked file cabinet in an electronic folder 

on a flash drive. Locking the data away ensures the data is secure and not re-
trievable by anyone else. The folder for the data, named customer service re-
search, has five sub-folders inside. Each sub-folder relates to the participant’s 
participation in the study and the participant status. For example, the hospital 
manager who participated in the interview first labels as HM1. The proceeding 
hospital managers labeled from HM2 - HM5. Interview data, member checking 
data, interview protocols, and transcribe notes are filed in the participant folder. 
Using labels or codes is to protect each participant’s confidentiality [82]. Vohra 
(2014) [83] used codes and labels to organize the data, explore patterns, and 
generate themes before data analysis. The labeling of participants is to eliminate 
the need to record names, titles, and workplace. One sub-folder labeled notes 
consists of the data retrieved from the HCAHPS hospital compare website and 
hospital documents of policy and procedure received from hospital website. 

Organizing the data from the interviews by the number associated with the 
interview questions was necessary. The interview questions received coding by 
themes, keywords, and descriptions to capture the data with little interpretation. 
The codes make establishing patterns of each interview response easier [84]. The 
interviews received transcription word for word onto a word document and 
posted to a Pdf file labelled by the participant for example, HM1 - HM5. The 
notes from the interview will go into a word document using the same user 
codes HM1 - HM5. Other data for example, hospital manager’s documents, in-
cluding policy and procedures, and information received from the HCAHPS re-
ceived scanning and stored in a file labeled HMD and HCAHPS. 

Date Analysis 
The data for the study came from methodological triangulation from 

one-on-one interviews, hospital policy and procedure documents, and data from 
the HCAHPS hospital compare website. To generate standard themes, tran-
scribing and coding all the data from participant interviews and mem-
ber-checking follow up interviews occurred. Documents of policy and proce-
dures, and the hospital systems results from the HCAHPS hospital compare 
website to gain an understanding. Searching for meaning and triangulating the 
key concepts and ideas from the interviews, policy and procedure documents, 
and HCAHPS data from the hospital compare website to transfer the data into 
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the NVivo 10® data analysis software. NVivo 10® qualitative data analysis soft-
ware is the software I used to analyze the data. 

After each interview, transcribing participant interviews and conducting the 
member checking occurred the next day. Interview transcription, hospital policy 
and procedure documents, and HCAHPS data from the hospital compare web-
site went into NVivo 10®. Coding is categorizing and grouping the data so 
themes can emerge [84]. Comparing and coding the data applied in identifying 
major themes and patterns in the participant responses, hospital policy and pro-
cedure documents, and the HCAHPS qualitative data was necessary. To generate 
the major themes, reading all the concepts and ideas from all the data and 
searching for relationships, the same network of ideas, and repetitive key words 
was necessary. Grouping the data into nodes by major themes and patterns in-
cluded core themes from performing several frequency queries and text search 
queries in Nvivo. The themes generated were all new themes and had similarities 
and differences from the themes in the literature review. The results revealed in 
this study maintain the conceptual framework of the study. 

Reliability and Validity 
Reliability and validity are research requirements to ensure the results of the 

study are valid and credible [85]. Sinkovics and Alfoldi (2012) [71] argued that 
there be no definite place in qualitative research for reliability and validity be-
cause neither is directly applicable to qualitative research. To enhance creditabil-
ity, required using methodological triangulation, examining notes from the in-
terviews, and member checking follow-up interviews, hospital policy and pro-
cedure documents, and the results from the HCAHPS hospital survey analysis. 

Ensuring credibility required using hospital policy and procedure documents, 
hospital manager notes on strategies, and data from the HCAHPS hospital sur-
vey website. Member checking is another important method to ensure dependa-
bility and credibility in qualitative research studies [86]. To ensure accuracy in 
the interpretation of the participant interview, participant feedback was neces-
sary. Cope (2014) [87] suggested Member checking is appropriate after data 
analysis to ensure reporting of participant data is correct. Member checking is 
an opportunity for participants to verify the interpretation of their answers [33]. 

Confirmability mitigates bias in the data. The use of confirmability is the 
process of data received and recorded from the responses of the participants 
[87]. Investigators use an audit trail consisting of interview protocols, notes, and 
research materials to maintain confirmability [71]. 

5. Findings 

The findings reveal that exploring employee training relate to the conceptual 
framework of the expectation-confirmation theory. The participants described 
multiple attempts to alter operations within the hospital based on customer ex-
pectations for satisfaction and to confirm customer satisfaction for the hospital 
system. Joo et al. (2017) [1] used the expectation-confirmation theory to verify 
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that customer expectations have a major role in linking the customer to satisfac-
tion and loyalty. Hospital managers performed actions for example, hiring the 
right people, using customer feedback for improvement, and using the HCAHPS 
qualitative data to create strategies that would meet customer expectations for 
satisfaction and loyalty. 

To develop the primary research question further, semistructured interviews 
and member checking interviews to obtain the strategies hospital manager’s use 
for customer service were necessary. Reviewing of hospital policy and proce-
dures documents occurred. Qualitative hospital data from the Hospital Compare 
website to triangulate and analyze the key concepts and ideas from the partici-
pant’s interview data occurred. 

The conceptual framework for the study was the expectation confirmation 
theory. The expectation-confirmation theory includes ideas of concepts of ex-
pectation, performance, confirmation, satisfaction, and repurchase intentions 
[20]. The expectation confirmation theory was appropriate to explore the strate-
gies hospital managers use for successful customer service in hospitals. The ex-
pectation-confirmation theory was useful in aligning the reasons why, what, and 
how, customer service strategies help hospital leaders improve customer service. 

Emergent Theme 1: Interpersonal Communication 
A major theme to answer the research question of what strategies do hospital 

managers use to improve customer service was interpersonal communication. 
Interpersonal communication is a form of communication where people com-
municate face to face using verbal and nonverbal exchanges of information, 
emotions, and feelings (Sarapaivanich & Patterson, 2015). 

The concept of communication occurred throughout the hospital manager 
interviews, documentation in the hospital policy and procedure manual, and 
evaluated on the HCAHPS hospital compare website. Sam (Pseudonym) stated 
communication is the one method that ties all the strategies together toward pa-
tient satisfaction. Verbal communication is important to have with patients to 
learn patient needs and how to help patients. Verbal communication is impor-
tant for hospital managers with hospital staff to ensure the necessary tools are 
used to take care of the patients. Grill, Ahlborg Jr., and Wikstrom (2014) [88] 
conducted a qualitative study where eight healthcare managers participated in 
the interviews. The eight healthcare managers verified that managers in health-
care should promote interpersonal communication within their hospital because 
managers communicating with staff provide a quality work life for hospital staff. 
Grill et al. (2014) [88] findings align with the results to the findings that inter-
personal communication is an important aspect to ensure good customer service 
within hospitals. 

Judy (pseudonym) stated communication with the patient is what encourages 
customer feedback because the patient or family member feels comfortable talk-
ing about any issues or any concerns. Linda (pseudonym) stated communication 
with staff helps the manager reinforce the need for a satisfying patient expe-
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rience. A manager communicating patient needs to staff members on a regular 
basis is necessary to ensure the staff buy in and feel a sense of organizational 
commitment. A study conducted by Hsu et al. (2011) [89] on nurse communica-
tion aligned with the opinion of Linda’s statement indicating communication 
with nurses encourage nurse commitment to the organization and an excellent 
patient experience. Hsu et al. (2011) [89] found that stimulating interpersonal 
communication help managers pursue organizational commitment with a higher 
level of customer satisfaction. Linda verified that Hsu et al.’s [89] findings 6 
years ago remain true because patient satisfaction continues to increase with 
hospital manager communication of patient needs to staff and nurses within the 
hospital system. 

John (pseudonym) referred to communication as the way to address individu-
al needs. John stated, Communication with staff is important to make sure they 
understand the empathetic and caring approach that we want to establish when 
caring for our patients. We also must communicate with the patient to make 
sure we know exactly what type of environment to create for each patient’s 
comfort. 

As referenced in the hospital policy and procedure manual, one of the mis-
sions of the hospital is to provide spiritual care that mends the mental and phys-
ical body and heals the soul. Jan (pseudonym) referenced communication be-
ginning the minute the patient enters the hospital until months after the patient 
discharge. Jan stated communication is about listening to the patient and family 
members and addressing their needs and wants throughout the hospital stay. 
When a patient receives discharge notification, communication continues by 
telephone calls directly to the patient to make sure the patient is feeling well and 
had a good hospital stay. 

Participant responses, policy and procedure documents, HCAHPS data, the 
literature review, and current research included several strategies hospital man-
agers used for customer service. When the major theme of interpersonal com-
munication emerged from participant interviews and the hospital policy and 
procedure documents, several core themes developed. The core theme of lea-
dership rounding, recovery, and reinforcing surfaced while discussing interper-
sonal communication through interviews and the policy and procedure docu-
ments. Interpersonal communication is important to improve customer service 
in hospitals. 

Leadership Rounding. Participant interview responses and the hospital poli-
cy and procedure documents showed leadership rounding was an important 
strategy in customer service. All five participants identified the core strategy of 
leadership rounding to improve customer service for patients in the hospital. 
Leadership rounding is a concept used for helping workers achieve their best, 
increasing trust levels between staff and management, improving operations, 
connecting with patients, and reducing errors (Blair, 2014) [90]. 

Linda referred to leadership rounding as a process improvement protocol for 
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both patients and hospital staff. Leadership rounding is when top leaders for 
example, Directors, Vice Presidents, and the Chief Executive Officer visit with 
patients who are admitted to the hospital or emergency room. During these vis-
its, leaders tend to patient care as well as talk with the patients to make sure the 
patient is having a satisfactory experience. John and Jan described leadership 
rounding as a strategy that leaders use to visit with staff and get to know them. 
Jan referred to the strategy that patients come second and employees come first. 
Leaders must ensure the happiness of staff so staff can deliver excellent customer 
service to patients. John related rounding to employee engagement. When em-
ployees believe that managers care about them, then employees will start to en-
gage with the patients and make sure the patients have an excellent patient expe-
rience. Engaged employees will focus on the goals of the organization. Leaders 
start the practice of engagement and employees will then buy-in and become 
engage. Linda indicated the elbow-to-elbow interaction with staff helps leaders 
reinforce the customer service strategy and helps front line staff deliver quality 
customer service. Sam and Judy related leadership rounding to bringing up 
moral for front line staff. Judy stated when leaders work side by side with front 
line staff, it gives the staff a sense of pride and appreciation, and it inspires the 
employee to want to do better. 

Rijal (2016) [50] discovered that organizational leaders have a major role in 
creating a positive environment for employee engagement and customer satis-
faction. In the hospital policy and procedure manual, one of the missions of the 
hospital organization is to collaborate with others and the community to im-
prove the quality of care and life. Rounding is the process of organizational 
leaders collaborating with front line staff and patients to ensure excellent cus-
tomer service to both staff and patients. John stated, “Rounding helps improve 
the internal customer experience to promote employee engagement and improve 
the external patient experience to promote patient satisfaction.” In a service or-
ganization, the customer-oriented approach is when leaders create value for both 
the internal and external customer [91]. 

Three hospital managers shared that leadership rounding is the strategy that 
worked the best for improving customer service for both staff and patients. Sam 
reported the visibility of the leaders gives both the patients and staff a sense of 
genuineness. Judy said the effectiveness of the leadership rounding puts a face to 
a name and makes the hospital more down to earth for patients and staff. Linda 
stated leadership rounding is best at improving customer service because it pro-
vides the leader an opportunity to talk with patients and staff and smooth out 
any discrepancies before they occur. Rounding is especially helpful to ensure 
good scores on the HCAHPS surveys and reimbursement payments from CMS. 
The five hospital managers mentioned leadership rounding as being one of the 
most important strategies to ensure communication for patients and staff and to 
ensure customer satisfaction. Judy reported that sometimes the difficulty arose 
with leadership finding the time to perform the leadership rounding. Leaders 
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must take time out of their busy day to wait on patients, talk to staff and pa-
tients, and just be visible within the hospital system. Blair (2014) [90] confirmed 
that leadership rounding is one of the most effective ways to communicate with 
patients and ensure patient satisfaction in a healthcare system. Hospital manag-
ers have difficulty providing good customer service when there is a lack of 
communication with patients. All hospital managers agreed that leadership 
rounding helps meet the expectations of both the internal and external customer 
to ensure customer satisfaction. Leadership rounding is important for hospital 
managers to ensure good communication and a good customer service expe-
rience for the patient. 

Recovery. Data from participant responses, the policy and procedure docu-
ments, and the hospital compare website confirmed recovery as a core theme. 
Linda described service recovery as employees having the ability to resolve issues 
as they transpire by hearing, empathizing, apologizing, responding, and thank-
ing the patient for bringing the issue to their attention. As documented in the 
hospital policy and procedure manual, the acronym for this type of care is 
HEART. Linda stated, HEART care is an initiative for service recovery to ensure 
an excellent customer service experience. The hospital value statement entails 
respecting the value and worth of others, exceeding expectations through team-
work, and using many resources to promote healing. Sam mentioned recovery as 
an opportunity to correct immediately any wrong or ill feelings from the patient 
before the problem becomes an issue that is not correctable. Judy asserted that 
recovery is about the customer service philosophy of meeting customer expecta-
tions. The idea of the expectation-confirmation theory is customer expectations 
determine customer satisfaction [20]. The importance of recovery is communi-
cating and addressing patient issues from the beginning of the hospital stay so 
issues are resolved and the patient can have a satisfactory experience. The pa-
tient will let others know of their satisfactory experience and the hospital will 
gain loyal patients, acquire a caring reputation, and attract new patients. 

Although, John and Jan stated service recovery was a major form of commu-
nication helping managers gain insight on customer expectations and needs. Jan 
stated recovery was one of the factors that help increase satisfactory ratings on 
the hospital compare website for communication. The hospital compare website 
includes a rating of 71% in satisfactory communication for the hospital system. 
The hospital compare website reports the national average of satisfaction is 80% 
and Nevada’s average is 73% for all hospital systems. Jan believes hospital man-
agers are on target with improving customer satisfaction through communica-
tion. Recovery is an important strategy for hospital managers to improve cus-
tomer service and customer satisfaction. 

Reinforcing. The hospital managers addressed a few challenges when imple-
menting customer service strategies into the daily operations of the hospital. 
Reinforcing is a core theme and a challenging strategy set forth by all 5-hospital 
managers. Sam and Judy stated the challenges faced when implementing cus-
tomer service strategies was getting the staff to accept the changes and imple-
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ment them. Linda, John, and Jan addressed the challenge of changing staff men-
tality. Linda referred to the challenge as difficulty changing hearts and minds of 
the staff. People who believe that taking care of the patient only involves the 
physical aspect, it can be a challenge changing the way people think and chang-
ing the way they feel in their heart. That is why it is important to collaborate 
with staff and provide them with support. People must be committed to the 
work they do. 

To address challenges all hospital managers stated the importance of having 
conversations to educate staff on the importance and the reasons why customer 
service is important in healthcare. Judy stated the necessity for long and lengthy 
conversations with staff to reinforce what needed to happen and why it needed 
to happen. Linda referred to transparency and long conversations with staff that 
would sometimes generate self-reinforcement strategies that were useful in 
overcoming the challenges. For example, one staff member put post notes on her 
desk reminding her to smile every time she greeted a patient or patient family 
member. John stated the conversations must begin at hiring and continue 
throughout the months and years of employment. Employee emotional perfor-
mance is important when interacting with customers [92]. John stated, the only 
way to make sure your employees are onboard is to continuously talk to them 
and find out exactly where they are mentally and emotionally. A person cannot 
deliver quality service if they do not believe in what they are doing. As a leader, I 
must reinforce making sure my employees believe in what they are doing and 
actually want to do it. 

The analysis through participant interviews, hospital policy and procedure 
documents, and qualitative HCAHPS data from the hospital compare website 
indicate interpersonal communication is critical in improving customer service 
in hospitals. Leadership rounding, recovery, and reinforcing are forms of inter-
personal communication that relate to the conceptual framework the expecta-
tion-confirmation theory. The participants revealed strategies that support cus-
tomer expectations of satisfaction and support confirmation of customer satis-
faction within the hospital system. 

Tahir et al. (2013) [24] conducted a study using existing research in psychol-
ogy and marketing to show the strong relationship between customer expecta-
tions and satisfaction. 

Tahir et al. (2013) [24] used the expectation confirmation theory to confirm 
that when customer expectations are successful, satisfactions confirmed. Hospit-
al managers use strategies of leadership rounding, recovery, and reinforcement 
to ensure successful interpersonal communication with hospital staff and pa-
tients to confirm satisfaction. Through interpersonal communication, hospital 
managers can reveal customer expectations and confirm or disconfirm customer 
satisfaction. 

Emergent Theme 2: Hospital Environment 
Hospital environment was the second major theme that emerged to answer 

the research question of what strategies do hospital managers use to improve 
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customer service. Three core themes emerged from hospital environment. The 
three core themes were physical environment, company culture, and patient ex-
perience. 

When the major theme of hospital environment emerged from participant in-
terviews, hospital policy and procedure documents, and HCAHPS data from the 
hospital compare website several core themes materialized. The core themes 
materialized from identified patterns in participant interviews and hospital pol-
icy and procedure documents and comparing the themes to qualitative data on 
the HCAHPS hospital compare website. The core themes of physical environ-
ment, company culture, and patient experience emerged when exploring the 
hospital environment. The results of the information confirm that the hospital 
environment is a major aspect to improve customer service in hospitals. 

Physical Environment. Participant interview responses and policy and pro-
cedure documents confirmed previous research findings that physical environ-
ment of the hospital is important for the mental and physical well-being of the 
patient. Jan recognized that maintaining a clean, neat, and calm environment is 
a strategy that is non-negotiable in a hospital setting. Patients are in the hospital 
because of need, not want. Improving the physical environment and making 
sure the patient stay is nice and comfortable is a big part of the healing process 
and provides a satisfying patient experience. Hospital policy and procedure 
stated the patient has the right to receive considerate, respectful, and comforta-
ble care. Judy and John discussed room service available for patients to order 
from a custom menu and the cafeteria cook will prepare the meal specifically to 
the patient specifications. Judy stated that a neat and quiet hospital environment 
not only provided good customer service to the patients but also provided a sa-
tisfying work environment for hospital staff. Linda stated that free Wi-Fi service 
is another strategy used so patients and family members can browse the internet 
or access emails for their entertainment and comfort. However, Judy said Wi-Fi 
would be the least effective strategy of customer service because Wi-Fi is not a 
major part of customer service. Sam referenced the call light where patients and 
family members can hit a button and hospital staff will respond to their needs 
within seconds. Maintaining a clean and satisfying hospital environment is an 
important strategy to ensure satisfactory customer service for both the internal 
and external customer. Data retrieved from the hospital compare website dis-
played an above average rating nationally for the hospital system in hospital 
cleanliness; however, for hospital quietness, the hospital system rates slightly 
below the national average for satisfactory [93]. 

Company Culture. Participant interview responses and the policy and pro-
cedure manual showed hospital leaders promoted a positive company culture as 
a core strategy for customer service. Organizational leaders establish and pro-
mote company culture through organizational goals [50]. An organizational goal 
from the policy and procedure manual for the hospital staff is appropriate to 
create a culture of spiritual care for both internal and external customers. Hos-
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pital leaders created a culture of spiritual care by promoting transparency with 
staff, volunteers, and the leaders themselves. Liu et al. (2013) [51] verified that 
employees perform beyond expectations when organizational decision makers 
promote a culture of transparency. One of the values hospital leaders discussed 
from the policy and procedures manual of the company culture created by hos-
pital leaders is to respect the value and self-worth of each person. Jan stated, em-
ployees come first within the hospital system and patients come next. Jan shared 
the notion that if employees are satisfied, employees will treat the patients well. 
Linda described a culture where staff and volunteers spend time with the pa-
tients and families getting to know something special about each patient to per-
sonalize the patient experience. For example, if a patient expresses an interest in 
a movie, hospital staff will make sure to play that movie in the patient hospital 
room to ensure patient satisfaction. Sam and Judy created a culture where people 
can be genuine in their feelings and treat everyone the way he or she wants to be 
treated. 

To motivate employees and establish the company culture, several strategies 
existed. First, many employees are already motivated. Judy stated most people 
who work in hospitals already have the helping nature. Motivating staff to im-
prove customer service can take several measures. Employee awards and recog-
nition, storytelling, empowerment, retreats, celebrating acts of kindness, and 
treating people the way you would want to be treated. 

Sam’s way of motivating staff is to treat people with dignity and respect. Judy 
referred to motivating employees by communicating with them and being 
transparent as to why customer service is so important. Linda related motivation 
to recognizing employees who provide exceptional service and celebrating their 
accomplishments through awards and recognition. Celebrating employee suc-
cesses with other employees will motivate other employees to do a good job. For 
example, if an employee gets a customer praise letter for providing good service, 
hospital leaders will recognize that employee in a staff meeting and ask that em-
ployee to share their positive experience. John supports the idea of having re-
treats and training to educate and motivate staff on customer service tactics and 
skills. Jan related motivation to awards and recognition. Recognizing the em-
ployee by providing appreciation pins that the employee can wear on their work 
uniform and celebrating with a cake is appropriate to recognize outstanding em-
ployee service. Successful employees tell their stories to everyone, and other em-
ployees see the rewards and recognitions given out which motivates employees 
to want recognition and win awards. [57] conducted a qualitative study on em-
ployee commitment and patient satisfaction where they interviewed fifty em-
ployees from two different healthcare centers. Murale et al. [57] found that or-
ganizational leaders who create a satisfying company culture have better em-
ployee commitment, values, and customer service. Murale et al.’s [57] study 
aligns with the results to the findings that organizational leaders who create a sa-
tisfying company culture have better employee commitment, values, and cus-
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tomer service. 
Patient Experience. The hospital policy and procedure documents, qualita-

tive data on the hospital compare website, and the responses from the partici-
pant interviews confirm that the patient experience is a major aspect of customer 
service strategies. The HCAHPS patient experiences survey is appropriate to use 
for reporting patient satisfaction or dissatisfaction with their hospital visit. Pa-
tient experience ratings range from 0-10 with 0 as the lowest rating and 10 as the 
highest rating. Patients who took the patient experience survey and gave the 
hospital system a rating of 9 or 10 on the hospital compare website was 71%. The 
Nevada average for patients who gave their hospitals a 9 or 10 rating was 65% 
and the National average was 72%. The results of this data demonstrated that the 
hospital system is right at the national average and leading other Nevada hospit-
al systems in patient experience satisfaction. 

All participants identified a positive affect from the strategies used to deliver 
quality customer service to patients. Hospital staff using all the strategies identi-
fied can drive excellent customer service ensuring the delivery of a better patient 
experience. In the hospital policy and procedure documents a mission of the 
hospital is transparency with patients and family members to ensure a high 
quality of service and a satisfying patient experience. Sam stated patients and 
family members are involved in the decision-making process of patient care. 
Customer service strategies help staff deliver messages and explain things more 
effective. Patients and families have a better understanding of a patient situation 
and have the support needed to work through situations. Rangachari et al. 
(2011) [65] explored organization leaders’ ability to create a customer-oriented 
approach in healthcare and found that creating a satisfying patient experience 
included patient involvement in the decision-making process of patient care. 
The results of Rangachari et al.’s [65] exploration relate to the findings because 
hospital managers stated that patient involvement in care decisions help create a 
satisfying patient experience. Sam, John, and Jan emphasized that patients are in 
the hospital not by choice but because of an illness and a need for care so a posi-
tive patient experience is required to help them heal. Healthcare is an adverse 
service because hospital visits are usually stressful and physically unpleasant [2]. 
Customer service strategies help in the healing process because patients need 
more than the physical care they need emotional support and kindness. Judy 
stressed that customer service strategies affect the hospital environment in a 
positive light and help staff provide an overall satisfying patient experience. 
Hospital staff should have the social skills, personality, and right attitude to carry 
out the hospitals mission for a satisfactory patient experience. 

Linda used customer service strategies for example; leadership rounding to get 
to know patients and make sure their hospital stay exceed their expectations. A 
positive patient experience is about creating an environment where the patient 
feels at home. Feeling at home is calling hospital staff by name and feeling com-
fortable talking to staff because staff has already created that personal feeling. Jan 
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stated challenges in creating a positive patient experience is getting some staff to 
see that healing is more than saving lives, it is about providing human kindness 
and making people feel good. 

Based on the analysis from the interviews, hospital policy and procedures 
documents, and the qualitative data from the HCAHPS hospital compare web-
site on hospital environment, the core themes for hospital environment relate to 
the conceptual framework of the expectation-confirmation theory. The patient 
experience, company culture, and the physical environment of the hospital con-
nect to the expectations of the patients. The expectation-confirmation theory 
framework includes satisfied or dissatisfied customers based on the customers’ 
subjective expectations [94]. From the perspective of the hospital managers, pa-
tient expectations for satisfaction are the key drivers of the strategies for patient 
experience, company culture, and the physical environment of the hospital. 

Emergent Theme 3: Employee Training 
Four of the five hospital managers described employee training as another 

major strategy that hospitals managers use to improve customer service. Jan 
stated, “We do not ask staff to do anything that we do not provide training. We 
train our employees. That is our responsibility as leaders.” Three of the hospital 
managers referred to training as a major part of the hiring process. Jan stated 
that not everyone is capable of training; therefore, the importance of training 
aligns in the hiring process. The importance relies on the ability of the leader to 
hire the right person with the right personality and social skills so he or she is 
capable of learning through training. Judy and John described a big part of 
training as creating patient experience committees with employees who work 
together to identify the current situation of the strategies and use brainstorming 
to enhance and improve the strategies for customer service. New employee 
training, patient feedback, and HCAHPS scores are core themes that emerged 
from the strategies that relate to training. These themes emerged from the hos-
pital manager interviews and information retrieved from the hospital policy and 
procedure documents. The hospital policy and procedure documents include 
new hire in the training section to fulfill the vision of excellence that hospital 
leaders promote. The expectations of hospital leaders are for staff to receive on-
going training, collaborate through teamwork, and learn innovation. Hiring and 
new employee training is part of the training process because when new people 
are hired, their status are trainees for at least 6 months before they become a 
hospital employee. The hospital leadership team views hiring as part of the 
training process. The person chosen for the job must prove that they are traina-
ble before they are officially hired which can take up to six months of training in 
the hiring process. 

When the major theme of employee training emerged from the participant 
interviews, hospital policy and procedure documents, and HCAHPS data from 
the hospital compare website several core themes emerged. The core themes of 
new employee training, feedback, and HCAHPS emerged when exploring em-
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ployee training. As written in the hospital policy and procedure documents, 
training is a requirement of all new hire trainees and all employees must register 
for 8 hours of training quarterly. Linda responded that it is mandatory for hos-
pital leaders to make available training opportunities for employees and educate 
staff on why customer service is so important. Jan suggested that leaders must 
reinforce the need for consistency in delivering an excellent patient experience 
allowing staff to learn through role-play and skill labs set up in the hospital. Vo-
gus and McClelland (2016) [70] interviewed prominent hospital leaders from 
269 non-federal acute care hospitals in the United States. Vogus and Mclelland 
[70] found that hospital employee’s ability to interact and engage with patients 
in a positive manner is necessary for the success of the overall patient expe-
rience. Likewise, the findings showed that when hospital employees engaged po-
sitively with patients, the patients reported a higher percentage of satisfaction on 
the HCAHPS survey. Sam reported the difficulty of training and making the 
strategies uniform in each hospital within the system because of the different 
managers and staff at each hospital. The different personality and perspectives of 
each manager can include a role in the delivery and teaching of the customer 
service strategy to individual staff. 

New employee training. John described the hiring process as a crucial cus-
tomer service strategy that hospitals must get better. Hiring people for fit and 
training for skill. People who apply to work in a hospital should already have a 
positive personality and skills for example, empathy, caring nature, smiles, and 
human kindness. Handa and Gulati (2014) [4] verified through research that a 
positive personality is an important role for individual success in an occupation. 
John and Jan reported that hiring the right people is the customer service strate-
gy that works the best because employees help build the reputation of the hos-
pital. Jan stated that employees must get through months of new employee 
training before their probationary period is over and they are offered a perma-
nent status as an employee. John stated if you do not have the right people with 
good attitudes, none of the training that you implement works. Jan reported that 
hiring the right people is the key to motivating everyone to work as a team. 
Teamwork is essential to providing an excellent patient experience. 

John and Jan related the least effective customer service strategy to hiring the 
wrong people and those people not being able to fulfill the goals and mission of 
the hospital. Jan stated that accountability is a major factor in customer service. 
If managers do not hold their staff accountable to deliver, the strategies that are 
set forth, that would be the least effective strategy. The mission of the hospital is 
commitment to furthering the healing ministry by delivering high quality and 
compassionate care. People hired must have a positive attitude so the training 
they receive will become a part of their daily interactions with patients. Sam as-
serted that training is an ongoing process. Training starts with the hiring of the 
right people and continues throughout the employee employment at the hospital. 

Feedback. Sam and Linda referred to customer complaints as concerns rather 
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than complaints. Sam stated that hospital staff should view complaints as con-
cerns. When hospital staff view concerns as complaints, many time the staff feel 
like the patient is upset with them rather than angry about the problem. When 
hospital staff receive complaints as concerns then that’s just what it is, a concern, 
it is nothing personal. A patient never complains, the patient is rather just voic-
ing a concern so hospital staff is aware and can take care of the problem right 
away. 

Linda stated customer concerns provide valuable information and feedback 
that hospital managers can use when brainstorming solutions and creating 
training sessions for employees. John believes that every customer or patient 
who takes time to provide feedback should receive a telephone call to ensure no 
misinterpretation of the feedback and the interpretation of the feedback is valid. 
Judy referred to patient feedback from hospital surveys that patients receive 2 
days after discharge. Hospital leaders ask for patient feedback before the patients 
receive the HCAHPS surveys. Receiving patient feedback before the patient 
receives the HCAHPS survey gives hospital managers an opportunity to contact 
the patient and smooth out any discrepancy. The importance relies on the pa-
tient giving the hospital a high rating on the HCAHPS so the hospitals satisfac-
tion rate will increase. The hospital managers review the patient feedback. The 
hospital managers implement the feedback through customer satisfaction train-
ings and role-play activities. Jan created trainings for hospital staff on patient 
experience and customer service. Jan stated that over 85% of employee, created 
training was in response to customer feedback from hospital surveys, and com-
plaints received from patients during leadership rounding and hospital staff vis-
its with patients. Linda stated that several of the hospital staff assisted in creating 
and implementing changes for customer satisfaction based on negative customer 
feedback. Jan reported that she shares customer feedback with staff because 
many times the staff do not realize they are making mistakes and are quick to 
want to correct the mistakes. 

One of the values set forth by hospital organizational leaders promotes re-
spect, transparency, and compassion for brothers and sisters who are powerless. 
To stay in compliance with hospital values from the policy and procedure doc-
uments, Jan stated the importance of making sure the patients and customers 
have a voice. Listening to patients, accepting their feedback and complaints, and 
making changes to ensure the patient voices heard. Customer feedback is a ma-
jor part of the training process for employees. Customer feedback provides 
managers with valuable information to implement changes for satisfactory cus-
tomer service and satisfaction through training and activities. 

HCAHPS. Hospital managers had the opportunity to discuss additional in-
formation that improved customer satisfaction. Hospital policy and procedure, 
and the qualitative data from the hospital compare website helped verify partic-
ipant responses that HCAHPS scores was an important factor in the implemen-
tation of customer service strategies in hospitals. Jan stated the goal of creating 
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an exceptional patient experience had been a mission of the hospital system for 
years, before the HCAHPS surveys and before CMS reimbursements. The 
HCAHPS survey came from the leaders from the Centers for Medicare and Me-
dicaid Services (CMS) and the Hospital Value-Based Purchasing (VBP) program 
to measure patient perspectives of hospital care to make comparisons of all hos-
pitals for consumer choice [67]. However, all other hospital managers suggested 
the entire customer service initiative to improve customer satisfaction in hospit-
als was in response to the HCAHPS survey scores. 

Patients receive HCAHPS surveys 48 hours to 6 weeks after discharge from 
the hospital. Linda reported HCAHPS is important because hospitals receive 
reimbursements from CMS based on these HCAHPS scores. The higher the 
score, the more reimbursement, and revenue the hospital will receive. Judy 
stated HCAHPS measures patient perspectives on hospital care and rates the 
hospital based on a state average and a national average using a 5-point start 
system. Those ratings are how CMS pays or penalizes the hospital for a positive 
or not so positive patient experience. Sam and Jan reported the hospital is cur-
rently working on raising HCAHPS scores and would like to be above national 
average. John stated these strategies are just the beginning of what the hospital is 
doing to raise the HCAHPS scores and become a choice for patients in health-
care. John stated, “We are currently at the 50% level for satisfaction, and we 
want to be above 75% therefore, we are working hard at implementing these 
strategies for success.” 

The purpose of the HCAHPS survey is for leaders of Medicaid and Medicare 
to measure patient perspectives of hospital care and services and make compar-
isons of hospitals to support consumer choice [67]. In viewing the qualitative 
HCAHPS data from the Hospital Compare website, the hospital system scored 
below the national average in patient experience. A pattern occurred in the gen-
erated themes for strategies that hospital managers use for customer service and 
the categories measured on the HCAHPS survey. The measured categories on 
the HCAHPS survey are different types of communication, cleanliness, and 
quietness of the hospital environment, the responsiveness of staff, and care tran-
sitions. The themes that emerged from the hospital manager strategies of cus-
tomer service relate to the patient questions on the HCAHPS survey. Jan as-
serted HCAHPS survey scores reported on the hospital compare website pro-
vided data hospital managers need to implement or change trainings of custom-
er service and customer satisfaction. 

In summary, a need exists for additional research regarding hospital and 
healthcare manager’s strategies for customer service. As indicated by Itumalla 
(2012) [64], previously hospitals received ratings by the quality of medical ser-
vices provided and now hospitals realize patients want quality service as well. 
The participants in the study indicated that hospitals now receive ratings not 
only based on the quality of medical services provided but also on the quality of 
customer service provided to patients. The hospital manager’s responses, hospit-
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al policy and procedure, and the HCAHPS data from the hospital compare web-
site verified several effective business practices in the literature review. Several 
new studies emerged regarding customer service and healthcare. In response to 
the HCAHPS scores and their importance to hospital leaders, many new studies 
emerged regarding customer service and customer satisfaction in healthcare. All 
five-hospital managers suggested that all strategies are necessary and work hand 
in hand in providing a satisfactory patient experience. 

Applications to Professional Practice 
The results of the study revealed several strategies for delivering customer ser-

vice to internal and external patients in healthcare and providing a satisfying pa-
tient experience. The findings from the study may help current and new health-
care decision makers develop customer service strategies that could lead to cus-
tomer satisfaction and loyalty in healthcare. The hospital managers who partici-
pated in this study were hospital decision makers who create strategies of cus-
tomer service in hopes of providing a better patient experience and increasing 
HCAHPS scores. Current and new healthcare managers may consider these 
strategies useful in the day-to-day operations of the hospital, clinic, doctors’ of-
fice, or any business in healthcare that serves patients. The findings from this 
study proved the customer service strategies were successful for the participants. 
The Hospital Compare website reveals an increase in satisfactory HCAHPS 
scores for the hospital system. Customers are reporting satisfaction on their 
HCAHPS surveys. 

The support of decision makers from leadership rounding can provide other 
healthcare leaders knowledge to improve business operations and maintain a 
loyal customer base. The information collected from this study can lead to im-
proved customer service and experiences in healthcare from healthcare decision 
makers recalling the importance of excellent customer service. Healthcare deci-
sion makers may want to remember that healthcare customers are demanding a 
better customer service experience when spending their money [7]. The revealed 
customer service strategies can help healthcare decision makers expand their 
business, customer base, and become leaders in customer satisfaction. For ex-
ample, training staff to provide excellent customer service may lead to customer 
satisfaction and customers returning for services. 

Implications for Social Change 
The results of the study are an important factor to the increasing interest in 

the literature relating to customer service in healthcare. Healthcare is consis-
tently growing and becoming more of a competitive business [17]. The findings 
from the study revealed that customer service strategies could help healthcare 
leaders improve the quality of customer service and the patient experience. The 
healing process for patients requires both physical and emotional care. Hospital 
managers who have successful strategies for customer service can share these 
strategies with other healthcare leaders. Sharing the findings from the strategies 
of customer service used by hospital managers can help improve the healthcare 
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environment, quality of service and care, and the healing process for patients. 
Hospital leaders can increase Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Pro-
viders and Systems survey scores and reimbursement from Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services, which generates more revenue for the hospital system. 
More revenue in the hospital system leads to additional funding to improve 
healthcare and the quality of life within the communities. 

Recommendations for Action 
The results of this study are relevant to any healthcare professional or organi-

zational groups who want to develop and enhance their skills in customer service 
and patient satisfaction. Leaders and stakeholders in hospitals, medical clinics, 
doctor offices, and nursing homes can use the results of this study to generate 
ideas to create their strategies for customer service to improve customer satisfac-
tion. Healthcare professionals for example, nurses, physicians, therapist, clini-
cians, and administrative staff, who may not have effective customer service 
strategies, or who are starting out in the healthcare industry, can acquire a 
stronger understanding of the expectations to ensure a satisfying customer expe-
rience. Leaders of Centers for Medicaid & Medicare Services who incorporate 
the HCAHPS survey could use the results to gain insight on the measures, leng-
thens, and changes that hospital decision makers are using to promote a positive 
patient experience. Customers in healthcare, as well as the public, can review the 
results of this study to understand the difference between patient care and cus-
tomer service. Customers who understand the difference between patient care 
and customer service should answer the HCAHPS survey effectively. Customers 
answering the HCAHPS survey effectively will provide a more accurate rating 
for the hospital. 

The type of customer service experience a customer has depends on the cus-
tomer expectations and the interactions with staff [95]. The strategies identified 
in this study relates to the interactions with customers and expectations of ser-
vice providers. The results of this study can prove helpful for leaders to train 
staff on interacting with customers and meeting customer expectations. 

Recommendations for Further Research 
Further research can include other hospitals or healthcare systems. Healthcare 

is broad, and the study has limitations to only one hospital system in Nevada. A 
comparison of two hospital systems could prove helpful for healthcare leaders to 
determine the similarities and difference in the strategies used. Focusing on dif-
ferent populations for example, veteran hospital systems or military hospital 
systems could reveal strategies. Exploring the difference in customer service 
strategies at for-profit hospitals versus charity hospitals could show different 
strategies. Future research should include exploring nursing home strategies, 
and how effective the strategies work for customer service. 

Future research could include the perceptions of patients and customers in 
healthcare on the effectiveness of the customer service strategies. Hospital lead-
ers can benefit from the patient and customer’s feedback on the effectiveness of 
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the strategies. Finally, further research can include focus group studies with hos-
pital staff discussing the strategies and effectiveness of the strategies for custom-
er service. A focus group could provide further details and a cohesive view of the 
strategies use for customer service. 

6. Limitations 

Simon and Goes (2013) [12] described limitations as issues out of the research-
ers’ control, and potential weaknesses of the study. The study limitations were 
hospital managers in healthcare. Data did not come from the wide range of other 
professionals in healthcare for example, nurses, doctors, therapist, and clini-
cians. The study did not include the customers and patients who will benefit 
from excellent customer service. Another limitation was the small sample size of 
hospital managers. The research focus was on the strategies that hospital man-
agers use to ensure employees are delivering excellent customer service to cus-
tomers and patients; many other factors existed to explore. The research limita-
tion was in qualitative research using interviews as opposed to other methods, 
for example, focus groups, or discussions as other options to report on customer 
service. The study has limitation to a hospital system in Nevada with three hos-
pitals. 

7. Conclusions 

Creating an exceptional patient and customer experience in hospitals is an effort 
that must include involvement from hospital leaders, managers, contractors, and 
staff. Hospital leaders need to set goals and strategies for quick implementation 
with short-term results and long-term effects of satisfaction. Achieving patient 
satisfaction is not only ethical but also necessary to achieve high scores on the 
HCAHPS survey and receive reimbursement for the hospital system [66]. Hos-
pital managers must create and analyze strategies that can accomplish set goals 
and deliver proper results. Acquiring a better understanding of strategies for 
customer service should help increase customer satisfaction and increase the 
growth of loyal and trusting customers for the hospital system. The Center for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services hospital payment reimbursements based on 
HCAHPS scores forced hospital decision makers to pay closer attention to cus-
tomer service and support the idea of implementing new strategies for long-term 
customer satisfaction [67]. 

Sustaining knowledge and a better understanding of customer service strate-
gies should assist hospital managers in improving customer satisfaction, patient 
experience, and revenue generation for the hospital. The HCAHPS scores and 
their importance to hospital reimbursements generate the need for all hospital 
staff to practice strategies for customer service [96]. Several strategies emerged 
for the improvement of customer service in hospitals. Interpersonal communi-
cation, hospital environment, and employee training were the three major strat-
egies used to improve customer service in the hospital. Hospitals’ staff exhibit 
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satisfactory performance when customer expectations, regarding the quality of 
medical care and service satisfaction, receive confirmation (Gopal & Bedi, 2014) 
[96]. Consistent review of the strategies in the daily operations of the hospital 
staff will enable hospital managers to continuously increase customer satisfac-
tion and achieve the goal of reaching the 75% level or higher. 
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